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Decision No. 85823 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO&~IA 

ELEANOR B. BOUSHEY, cus~omer of the ) 
Pacific Gas ano Electric Company, ) 

) 

Compla.inan't, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPA-~, ) 
a California corporation, ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

----------------------------------, ) 
ELLEN STERN HARRIS, stockholder and ) 
customer of the Southern California ) 
Edison Company, ) 

) 
Complainant, ) 

) 

vs. ) 
) 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY, ) 
a california corporation, ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

) 
) 

SHERMAN W. GRISELLE, customer of the ) 
Southern California Edison Cocpany~ ) 

) 
Complainant, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 

SOU'l'HERl'~ CALIFO&'UA EDISON COMPA~.. ) 
a California corporation, ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

------------------------------) 

Case No. 91+55 

Case No. 9456 

Case No. 91.j.S7 
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ORDER DENYING REHEARING A.~D RI:SCINDING 

DECISION NO. 84485 

On June 13, 1975, Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) 
and Sou~hern California Edison Company (Edison) filed separate 
petitions for rehearing of Decision No. 84485, issued on June 3, 

1975. The effective date of Decision No. 84485 was June 23, 1975. 
However, since the above-described petitions for rehearing were 
filed ten days prior to the effective date of Decision No. 84485, 
the decision was stayed. 

By Decision No. 84768, issued on August 5, 1975, the 
Commission extended the stay of Decision No. 84485 until further 
order of the Commission. 
the stay was to allow the 
the contentions raised in 
No. 84485. 

The sole purpose of the extension of 
Commission time to consider adequately 
the petitions for rehearing of Decision 

PGSE and Edison (petitioners) allege that Decision No. 80711, 
which dismissed the complaints herein, is final and not subject 
to readjudication; that the complaints should have been dismissed 
for failure to state a cause of action, since the facts stated 
therein showed no violation of any existing law or order or 
rule of the Commission; that the Commission lacks jurisdiction, 
power or authority to order the utilities to desist fro~ including 
any political material in any mailing charged wholly or partly 
to operating expenses; that Decision No. 84485 is not supported 
by the evidence and is wi~hou~ statutory justification; that 
Decision No. 84485 denies the utilities the right of free speech 
and equal protection; and that the scope of Decision No. 84485 
is unlawfully broad, thereby denying defendants due process of 
law. 

By Decision No. 84485, the Cocmission ordered tha~ PG&E 
and Edison desist from including any poli~ical material in any of 
their mailings charged in whole or in part" to operating expenses. 
For the purposes of D. 84485 political material includes: 
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" any publication, article, letter, cartoon, or 
other communication which: (1) Supports or opposes any 
candidate for political office. (2) Supports or opposes 
any state or local ballot proposition which appears on 
the ballot in any election in the State of California. 
(3) Supports or opposes the appointment of any person 
to an administrative or executive position in federal, 
state, or local government. (4) Supports or opposes 
any change in federal, state, or local legislation or 
regulations." 

On January 1, 1976 Section 453(c) of the Public Utilities 
Code became effective. The statute provides as follows: 

"No public utility shall include with any bill 
for services or commodities furnished any customer 
or subscriber any advertising or literature designed 
or intended (1) to pro~ote the passage or defeat of 
a ~easure appearing on the ballot at any election whether 
local, statewide, or national, (2) to promote or defeat 
any candidate for nomination or election to any public 
office, (3) to promote or defeat the appointment of 
any person to any administrative or executive position 
in federal, state or local government, or (4) to 
promote or defeat any change in federal, state, or 
local legislation or regulations." 

In light of the enactment of Section 453(c) of the Public 
Utilities Code the Co~ission believes that Decision No. 84485 
is now moot. Therefore, we shall rescind the decision. 

TI1e California courts have held that where future, rather 
than past action is involved (as in the case of an injunction 
prospective in effect), a law passed during the pendency of an 
appeal has been given effec~. (Tulare Dist. v. Lindsay-Strathmore 
Dist., 3 cal. 2d 489, 526 (1935); see also Ball v. American Trial 
Lawyers Assn., 14 Cal. App. 2d 289, 305 (1971». In D. 84485 
the Commission issued a cease and desist order prospective in 
effect. However, the decision has been stayed since the date 
of issuance. Since the issuance of D. 84485, Section 453(c) 
has become effective. The Commission is bound to enforce the 
statute. Therefore, any discussion by the Commission of Decision 
No. 84485 would merely constitute an academic exercise. 
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IT IS ORDERED that 
1. Decision No. 84485 is hereby rescinded. 
2. Rehearing 0: Decision ~o. 84485 is hereby denied. 
The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
:Qa'ted a:t Sill FrB;rclsec> , California, this !/dl day , 

of MAY , 1976. 
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COMMISSIONER WILLIAM SYMONS, JR., Concurring in Part and 
Dissenting in Part 

COMMISSIONER VERNON L. STURGEON, Concurring in Part and 
Dissenting in Part 

, e' 

We clearly agree that Decision No. 84485 should be rescinded. It was a bad 

decision from the start. 

Here, an agency of the state had imposed a ban on PG&E and on Southern 

California Edison prohibiting the expression of the utilities' views to its 

customers in a convenient and common-sense manner, even where there is found to 

be no expense burden experienced by the customer. Faced with the question of 

interference with First Amendment rights to free speech, the majority failed to 

give a rational explanation requiring such a ban, much less a compelling state 

interest. 

But that deCision has done its mischief. Rescinding the order does not 

remedy the wrong. Perhaps emboldened by the majority's initial foray into 

censorship, the Legislature wrote most of the operative language of Decision 

No. 84485 into state law. Public Utilities Code 453(c). It is true that the 

decision and the statute use a different classification for when the ban will 

apply: the Commission uses nmailings which are charged in whole or in part to 

operating expenses~n as opposed to the new Public Utilities Code Section 453(c) 

which uses nbi11 for services or commodities furnished any customer or 

subscriber.TT Yet, the CommiSSion-authored definition of "political" speech to be 

banned, is used verbatim: 

" .•• any publication, article, letter, cartoon, or other communication 
which: (1) Supports or opposes any candidate for political office. 
(2) Supports or opposes any state or local ballot proposition which 
appears on the ballot in any election in the State of California. 
(3) Supports or opposes the appointment of any person to an 
administrative or executive position in federal, state, or local 
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government. (4) Supports or opposes any change in federal, 
state, or local legislation or regulations." 

Rescission, based on mootness is not accurate, but it is a convenient cover 

for the majority to finesse the defendants into a difficult position. How will 

the defendants now obtain judicial review of their rights to free speech? This 

record is lost to them. The posture we have put each of these utilities into is 

intimidating to the full exercise of its free speech rights, for it means provoking 

a confrontation with the law: a court test of .thenew::-.:statut".e:isTh:i.se~"Sr~mely 

difficult for a large and visible institution to do, particularly when the 

presumptions of public opinion and law run with the statute, until the day it 

is overturned. 

We conclude that it would require a heroic choice to raise such a challe~ge; 

we understand that business judgments are properly and genera~ly made within the 

realm of the prudent and the practical. Therefore, no challenge is likely, and 

regrettably so, for an important delineation as to free speech rights will be lost. 

We believe that the statefs prohibition under the circumstances -- whether 

by act of this Commission or of the Legislature -- to be an unconstitutional 

interference with the right of free speech. We stand fully behind the analysis 

contained in our dissentl to Decision No. 84485 dated June 3, 1975, appended as 

Attachment "An hereto. 

San Francisco, California 
May 11, 1976 ~~.!}-. WILLIAM. SYr:10NS;: 

, comm>ss~one~ 

y~ / ~:;;:~/--" . 
VERNON L. STURGEON-

Commissioner 

IThe following cases r~ferred to in the dissent were published subsequently in the 
United States Supreme Court Reports and now bear these citations: 
Jackson v Metropolitan Edison Co. (1974) 419 US 345, 42 L Ed 2d 477 (Dj.ssent p. 13); 
~~ami Herald Publishing Co. v Tornillo (1974) 418 US 241, 41 L Ed 2d 730 (Dissent, 
pp 16 and 21); Lehman v City or Shaker Heights (1974) 418 US 298, 41 L Ed 29 770, 
(Dissent pp 18 and 20) 
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COMMISSIONER WILLIAM SYMONS, JR., DISS~"TING 

CO~SSIOl:\"rER VERNON L. STURGEON) DISSENTING 

The majority inadequately treats the constitutional issues 
raised in the consolidated cases before us. We would analyze and 
resolve the case as follows: 
Concern for Free S~eech Ri2hts 

By Decision No. 81660 t~Commission reopened this case for 
"a more thorough examination" of issues which ,are admittedly difficult, 
co~plex7 and involving broad consicerarion of its regulatory authority. 
As the original decision (Decision No'.. 80711) cautio:lS, complainants' 
de'Jland "raises serious issues containing freedoo of speech 'and of the 
press". 

In the naI:le of the First Amee.c1meut compla~nts urge tho.t 
the Commission compel action which the 'cwo private utilities protest 
as drastic interference with their rights to free expression guaranteed 
by the same First /u:end:nent. 

Complainants .assert with regard to any intended written 
communication by the utility to its customer which contains in any 
part a political comment and a bill, the Commis~ion must (1) ban any 
comment of political content froQ the mailing, or alternately (2) 

.promulgate an access doctrine requiring the utility to include 
alternate political statements even if the utility is not fn agreement. 

The First Amendment to the Cnited States Constitution, as 
made applicable to the states under the due process clause of the 
Fourteenth Amendt:ent, provides :hat no state agency sr-.3.11 n:ake any 

. .. 
law or rule " ..... abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press .... " . . 
of any person. 

Pacific Gas and El~ce~ic COQPany and Southern California 
Edison Company are private corporations. Even though the fact of 
regulatio~ may make certain of their activities, state action ·~tain 
the purview of the Fou=teenth A=end~ent, they are not precluded £~o~ 
advanCing their corpor~tc inte=csts ~~ accordance with law. They, 
too, have First Amendt::e::t rights to .::sscrt their corporate positions. 
~'-';;;';;;......I",;;;";;;,:;~-,;;,;,;;;,;:;,:::,,=,;:;,;;;,;,,;:-,::,,P,:,:,~::,;c "":::,.:'" ~::;..~ ..,;C:;,:o;:.:... (1935) 297 US 233, 244; 'Se iden v FG&E 
(1972) 73 CPUC 419.) 
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The Record 

The record indicates that defendant Pacific'Gas and Elec~rie 
Company (PG&E) mails monthly to each of it~ customers a newsletter 
c.llled "PC-&E Prog::-ess"; the newsletter is sent together ~tb. the 
customers~ :onthly bill in the sa:e envelope. Additional printed 
ceterials, such as PUC hearing notices or energy conservation inserts 
arc enclosed on soce occasions. The utility shareholders pay the 
cost of the newsletter publication and costs ~e not claimed as an 
expense in rate proceedings (see Decision No. 47832, October 15, 1952); 
general costs 0: the montb~y :ailing ,are recognized as operating expens~ 
in rate proceedings. Articles in tee first three psges of the 
October 1972 issue of "PG&E Progress" dealt specifically with. a 
potential c=isis in electrical energy s~~ply ,and ~ajor opposition 
ar~ents to the California Coastal Zone Conservation Act Initiative-
Proposition 20--were expressly ~~ticned. Dafendant Southern californi~ 
Edison Co~pany (Edison) does not have a siQilar n~sletter. On or 
about Septc~er 15, 1972, Edison-incluced slong with its bimonthly 
bill to its customers a letter pu~lished at its shareholde=s' expense 
from its president opposing PropOSition 20. , 

Co=plsinants called upon each of the utilities to distribute 
, m~teriel by the proponents of Proposicion 20, at each utility's 

expense, to those custome~who had r~ceivcd defendant's cocments, ar.d 
c~ll~d upon defend~nts :0 ~edistely cease distributing the ma:e~ial 
co~~nting on 2r.oposition 20 to ehos~ wilo had not. Each of the 
ut!lities ref~sed these·demancls. 

The record is devoid of .lny~vidence which'would ir.dic~te 
t~t.Edison ev~r offered to or ac~~ally trans~tted coy osterial for 
another party in its billing envelope. Sioil~r:y, ~~ere is no 
evidence th.l~ PG&E ever of=ered :0 or actcally accepted advcrtiseQe~~s 
or c~sscges f=oo ~othcr p~rty in its Prog=css. 

.. 2 -
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~ ~t· o:r::~ th P ti ~s_ l.on e.:tr es 
Cocplainants contend that the' prac'tice of p,olit1cal coo:.ent 

in this manccr by the utilities is unlawful discricination against 
them and that under the Public Utilities Code and general res~latory 
principles the Co~issioQ should prohibit the co:plained of activity. 
Complain~nts further co~tend th~t deiecdants, as public utilities, 
perforc a 6over~~ental or public function; that the regulatio~ of the 
defendants by the S:atc is pervasive; that defendants are state
protected monopolies; and that the actions of defendants constitute 
state action within th~ purvie~ of the Fourteenth Amen~ent. 
Co~leinants next contend th~t the P1=st Amendment right of free 
speech encompasses the right to receive information and, the right of 
access to public forums to dissecinate inforQ3tion. Complainants 
designate the envelope which concQins ,a custo=er's periodiC utility 
bill and any other enclosures therein as 3 ~roil1ing packet". They 
~s~ert that th~ billing mailingsbecaoe publ~c foruos when the ee:endan~ 
includp.~ therein political st~t~ents designed to influence the pub11c~ 
vot~ in an election. Cocplainants urge that defendants be restrained 
£ro~ utilizing the billin& cailing for pclitieal purposes and that if 
it is so used, the CO=oi5sion order the defendants ,to include, ~t 
defendants' expense, a st~tement setting forth the proponents'position 
on the political issue. 

The defendants contend th~t they are lawfully expr~ssing 
th~elves on public issues under their right to free speech. 
Dc:~~a~ts main~ain thst the ~e~e fact they oper~te as regulated . 
public utilities is no.t sl.!fficient :o.:::.ake their ac~ivities state 
action. Defendants also contend that the inclusion ,0£ the co~lained 
of ~terial along with custo:crs f bills did not :ake the billing 
envelope a public foruQ •. Defendan~s further assert that these 
proceeding~ are gove~ned by :he Co~ssionrs decision in Seiden v PG&E 
(19i2), su?ra, whi~h) it is contended, precludes·the gr~nting of any 
·relicf herein. 

- 3 
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D:'CJcussiO:l 
-~---= 

The material issues presented in these consolidated 
proceedings are: 

I. The prop=iety of a utility including co~i
cations making its views kno~~ on matters of 
political and pc~lic L~te~est i~ the same 
envelope with the bills which each utility 
pe=iodic~lly ~ails to its custome~s. 

II. If the activity is fo~nc lawful, do any rights 
accrue to com?la~ants by virtue of regulatory 
rule or law? 

I. Th~ Ouestion of Enclosures of Ut'~litv Cc~ct!ts cn Pu!::>lic Issues 

Compl<!i~.ants would .:lllow PG&.'S to continue co:cmmication via 
monthly issues of "PG&E Progress" inserted in billing mailing if the 
publication were changed so that any expressiOn of the cocpany's 
political thoug:'lts was ~emoved. (Co:llplainant.s r Concurrent' Opening 
Brief) p. 34.) C01!:plai.."'l~~t Bo,,"sh~7 'to7'.)uld liI:lit the catcgory of 
perr:issibl~ disc\:i.ss~on to rrr:.cncc~t:=o",.e=si31" matter (Compl<::.int, p. 4). 
Complainant did ~ot definc'w~t is encompassed by the classification 
"noncontroversial". 

In California, there is no law which proh~bits a privately
ow~cd ~usiness. froQ distributL~ to its customer with its bill for 

. services or goods) a message, be it co:::llerical or political in natt:.re. 
For exa~ple, American Express may i~sert a~ounce=ents as to goods for 
purchase or a doctor :ay enclose a statement on National Health Act 

pt'opos.:lls. Even public 17-oo;..."r..cG transit enterprises with f'n:onopoly" 

fc~~ur~s have been kn~~ to di$play po!itic~l~ as ~ell as commercial, . . 
advertisements placed by third parties on their transit vehicles~ ~ 
Suprc:c Court has not 'prohibited such practice, but die require t~~e 
all third parties ~ust be tre~t~d equally. Qti~t§~C ~r~nsit (~S67) 
68 C 2d 51.) 

Rere, we have not a. C.::lse 0: co::r.mercialization, with access 
to thi:d parties but rather the companies eA~ressins thcir own 
political vi~ws to th~ customers via letter insert (Edison) and 
Newsletter (PG&E) sc~t ~ith th~ir bills. 

- 4 -
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For the st~te, through its Public Utilities Commission, to 
b~n such acti'.l"ity absent a show:i.ng of compelling state interest would 
uncon$titution~lly interfere with free speech rights of dcfend~ts. 
As the Califo~ni~ Suprc~e Court instructed in Huntley v Public 
Utilities Comoission (1968) 69 C 2d 67 at p. 73: 

"The Cccmission eorrcctlj" .asserts t~'lat freedoc. of 
speech is not ~bsolutc. However to justify any 
i~pairment, there cust be co=pelling sta:e interest ••• 
[which) justifies the substenti~l infringeoent of 
appellants: Firs: Amendcent right. It is basic. th~t 
no showing merely of a ra:ional relationship to so~e 
colorable sta:e intercs: would suffice; in this 
highly sensitive consticutional .area '[o}nly the 
gravest abuses, endangering p~=amount in:crests, 
give occasion fo:- pcr.:::.issible licitation. 'll 
(Citations omitted.) 
the Commission exercises he~vy regulation and control over 

defendants in those areas which affect dcfcndanc~ service to customers 
or rotcs,!/yct as any institution wielding governmeneal power it must 
be prop.erly ~ircutlspect ~'hen approaching the field of rest:-aining free 
speech. As the Supr~e Co~rt of the United States hns stated in 
Uni~e~ States v Con~ress of Indust:-ial Organizations· (1948) 335 US 100, 
,. 121: 

If Section 313 [of the :l:\;~de=al Corrupt Practices Act] were 
construed to prohibit the publication, by corporations 
and unions in the regular course of conducting their 
~:fai~s, of periodicals advising their ceobers, stock
holders or custo~ers of canger or advantage to their 
interests fro: the acio?tion of :C3sures or t~e election 
to office of ~e~, espousing such =e~surcs, the gravest 
doubt would 3rise in our tlL~ds ~s to its constitutionality. 

"'!b.c primO,ry purpose of the public U::ilities Ac't, ••• is to in3uro 
the ?ublic adequate service ~: re~son~~lc rates wichout di$
cri:-::tn"-tion." (Cit3tio::l omitt<:c.) (P.:lci£ic Tel. & Tel. Co. v 
PubLie Utilities Co~~ission (1950) 34-C-2a-~12;-oZ6:) 

, . 
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S~ce it is defendantsl,co:=ent on publi~ issues, the content 
0: t:'lC :teSS.lge :tt!St be classifi~d as tr...:l~ type " ••• undeniably p:otoc~ed 
by the First A:end:::lcnt." (Wirta, supra, p. 54.) As we arc ach,..ised 

by the California Supreoc Court in Huntley v public Utilities 
CO:Cission, supra, at p. 72: 

It(t)b.e clcorest abuse is an outright pro
hibition of cor.stitu:ion~lly protected 
foro of speech. R~zul~tion' sho=t of 
absolute ~rohibition is elso invalid ~~cn 
expreSSion is :ade de?endcut on state 
approval by the obtaining of a permit 
••. or is conditioned upon ootuining 
the ~pproval of a board of censors. .•. 
Nor docs the restriction bccc~e pe~s
sible bec~use it merely l~its the :anncr 
of ozp=es~ion rather than the initial 
right to co::unicatc. ••• First AmcnCccnt 
frceclo~s arc not only protected from patent 
restraints, but ~lso fro=':::lore subtle fores 
of goverr-.:::::l.cr.tal interference. If (Citations 
omitted.) 

In their d~~nd for cliffer~n=ial tre~ement bc~een political 
~nd othc=-th~n-political speech, cooplainanes have made no showing of 
compelling . st~tc interest justifying a b . .:l:l o~ the first: but not on the 
second; no~ does this Co~ssion find a rationale cocpelling such Ole 
oreer. 

Co~lain~nts initially cited Public Utilities Code Sec~ion 
202 ~s requirin; this result. This section reacs: 

flNeithc.r this ?.:t::t: nor any provision thereof, except 
when specifically so sea~ed, s~.:tll ~pply to co~erce 
with foreign nations or to interstate co=:crcc, 
c~ccpt insof~= ~s scch application·is percit:ed under 
the Cons:itu=io:l acd lali7:) of thc t:nited St~tes; but 
with reicrc:4cc to p.:.sscngcr st<lge co:'por<lti'ons 
operati~g i~ int~=st.:.te co~~erce beeween any point 

'within this Statc and any point in ~ny other state or 
in any foreign n.:.tioo, the CO=o15sion =ay prescribe 
such rc~sonab~c, unifo~ cnd :'lonciiscri=i~atory ~les 
in ehe int~rcst C:'lci aid oi public heclth, security, 
* * * convenience, ~nd 3~~cral welf~rc as, in its 
opinion, tire r-ecr.:.ircd 'by publ,ic co~ve:liencc 
and nccessi ty . ,ff 

- 6 
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Rowever, the citation is inappropri~te since by its own t~, the 
por~ion sought to be invoked ~?plies to passenger ~tnge corporations~ 
no~ electrical ~nd gas corporations. 

Likewise inappro?riat~ ~e later citationo by complainants 
to the Public Utilities Code Section 453, which provices: 

"No public \. .. ~::'lie~l sh~11, as to r::ltes) chs:-gcs ~ services, 
facili~ies, or in 3ny othc~ respect, =~kc or grent 
any p~cfc=cn~e or adv~nt~gc to cny cor?o:-~tion or 
person cr subject any corpor~tion or person to any 
prejudice of ciiscdv~~=3ze_ ~o public utility s~~ll 

.. • ... b. •• b- .." . f" ez _ac ... ::.sl. or ~~).~i:::l~.n ~ny unrc\:!.sona Le \.0::' ":::crcncc as 
to r~tcs~ ch~~gc::::, service, £~cilitics, or in any 
othdr res?cc~, either as be~een localities 0:- as 
bc~~ccn cl~s~cs of service. The co:=ission moy 
actcroine any qu~stion of fact ari$ir~ under this 
section." 

sncl Public Utilities Code Section 761
1 
~hich provides: 

Ut\,henc\ler ~!~C co:n=.iszion, after 3. hcaring, finds 
thQt th~ rul~3, pr~cticc$, cquip~~nt, ~pplicnccs) 
f~cili~ies, o~ servicc ot nny public utility~ or 
the n:.cthod:::: of r.:l.:lr...:.f.:ctut"o, distribution, transmission, 
sto=~ge, or suppiy ~~ployed by it; a~c unjust, 
\.1.nrc.1son.::lb 1e) uos.lfc, i::propcr, in.:.dcCi'.I.ltc!' or 
insufficient, the co~~ission shall dete~inc and, 
by order or rulc, fix ~hc rules, ?ractices, equipment, 
applinnces, fccilitics, se=vicc, or ~cthods to be 
o~scrved, fu:-ni=hcd, cons~ructcd, en£orccd,·or 
ccployed. The co~ission shall ~rcscribc rules 
for the pcriormcnce of nny service or the furnishing 
of any co=codity of the c~arcctcr furnished or supplied 
by any public utility, ~~d, on p~oper demand and 
tGnclcr of r.:.tes, such public c:ility sh~ll furnish 
such coccodity or rcnder such ~crvicc ~ithin the 
timc and upon tho' conc!itio:l.s provideci in sue:1 rules." 

(Complaincnts' Concurrent O?cning Brief, p •. 39.) These sections in 
contc:tt relate to r.:'.tes ~nd service, .:md s.h.ou:'d not be str~tc!.1ed ~o 
p~ohibit e}~rcs$ion of politicul co~cnt by u:il~ties in a no~al 
manner avail~ble to all other busincs$cs ~nd.individu~ls • 

. . - 7 ~ 
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Neither GO cocplainants rcfcre~ce previous Coomission rule 
or deci~ion. On the contrary, the Co~is~ion ~~s consiste~tly held 
th':"i: politico.l .'1ci::'vi~y, such ';:)'s the p'.!blic~t.ion of "PG&E Progress", 

is not in violtltion of l~o;07. (Miller v P~E, Decision No. 67946 dated 
September 30, 1954 in Case Ro. 760311 ; Seiden v PG~E (1972) 73 
PUC 419) l~21.) 

• 
2/ In i~s 196~, ciecision, p .. 'l..ge 7) the Co=.ission states, "The rec'ord 

prcsc~ts no s~bst~nti~l £~ctual iss~e, since def~nciont h05 
d . t'" .. '.. - '"'h •. ".. . ,.. ~. l' t . .. conce co ~ • .:l .. l. .. !?c:::-!O~S .... c a::t~Vl. .. l.es cc::? ... .:.l.nca 0.1. tpo :. l,C':'':' 

and eciuc:l'i:ion31 .:.c tivitics of PG&Z, inclu::i:l,::; publ:'caeio:l of 
~::?C-&E Progress:] ~,;rhilc as serting thai:::- ?=opriety... [T] hc~e i:: 
f!O ·~ho~·~l.·r:'=' .. h ..... "=1"-,'1 ...... ~ •• ~' .. l. .... '] "'0 ....... ' ........ "'.J 0':: "·a'" ;n V'iOi r .... l.·on C~ • - VI' "0 ............ u •• ~ ..... _--'" .. '- .. ~~ ... """' .......... ~ __ 1,\1 ... _" __ '-io'- _ 

.l/ly :cU!'C, rcg'~l.o.tion 0= order of t~is CO::::'"':ission, ... ·1~S icproperly 
Cccol:::lted for, 0= ... .;o~s ct:hcr'to;-isc unl~wful or 1.!nre.:lsonablc. 17 

- 8 -
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Proceeding under an adopted U~~form Syste~ ~f Accounts, 
substc~tially s~~ilar to that utilized by the Fcder~l Power Co=mission, 
the Public Utilities Co~ission has relcg~tcd exp~nditu=es for 
?olitical activity to Account ~o. 426.4 ar.d has treated t~~t acco~t 
as a "bclow-tnc-linCi!" ::::.ccount; in oth.er 'Words, not allowing ~ny cost 
to b~ conside~cd as a rat~-~king c~pense. This cost analysis was 

sustained as reasonable by the C~l~fo~ia Sup=c~c Ccu=t, in discussir~ 
the Commissio:l r s di=:allo .. .:c.nce o~ -=csts for legislative 3CVOC;:lCY in 

setti~8 r~tes for a public utility cO~~:lic~tio~ co~?any: 

tI ••• we .::.gree 't<7ith the gencra'l policy of the Co=issio:l 
thot t~c cost of legisl~tive .::.d70CCCY s~ould not 
be pes sed on to the r~t~~aycrs ~~ci fi~d the 
dis.::.llcv..·~r.ce t>ro::er." (Pcci£ic Tel. & J.'cl. Co. v 
Pub'· Dr·" ·C - 'lCl65)-'-;:-C-:"c:, f..' I I "0 ) _l.C :u.. CT.. \., v/- (.,. vj""" 01 • , 

The hi$to=ic~l policy of the 'Co~is~io~ is st~tcd in 
Pac:i.fic (?.;:,s 3nc Elcct=ic Co. (1952) 52 cpue ill, 119, as fol100;.7s: 

"It is the CCr:lI:lissic:l:s p=cctice in a:-riving at 
expense to be cllo ... ·icd for r.:lte-::~king ?urposes 
to exclude ••. e~,:?c:-~ditcrcs fo:::.- political pu=poses ••• 
Th~s s~ch expc~ditures •.• co=c out 01 the stock-
h ~..:I , " •. ,c • • .. 
,~o",l.,:ers po:,'\. j"O:1 0,,- eam:..ngs ana are no... :1 
ourc<:!rl. on the r:.l tepa vcrs. r 1 (E:nphas is 7C.d~d. ) 

A~cl t~c record in this case indic~tcs that no costS or burdens have 
'been passed on to the r~tep~ye~s. 

Yet, fo~ this one iszue~ complain~nt would have us 3b~~do~ 
st.;1nd<lrd cost/o'.lrden .:ln~lysis ~nci. cobark on a. "benefit" analysis 
to suppo:-t the banning of the cc~n~cation co~pl.:lincd of in the u~ili
t.ics' periodic ::::l:lilings. No cit:1tio:'.s .for this 'signific:;;.nt conc~pt~l 
d .... . . he" , . ' ••. 3/ 
~par\.u=c are g~vcn, ~~t .cr to O~lSSlon rU.lngs or court acc~s~o~s.--

He note thOot the ter:: Ilbenc£it" is 'Uscci i..,." c~ F. S~2hl (1965) 64 
C?DC 405, 408, but the C~$e is iusppositc. ~~~erc, i~ an unprc:es:ed 
~pp:ic~tion fo~ a ch~=tcr-p6rty ?~:~it, the Cc~ission founG ~~3t 
C co-ca:'lco. IIfrcc It b~~s =iC:e fo= 'Oo'Ccr:.ti.r:.l custcr:.~rs bv a S:c:i~!!lg 
:cir:.k pro!?=ic::cr 1:0 his ?lac:c of b';,siness, whe:re at:! ch~rged 
~d~::ssion, WOos lIfo!' c:o::npe:lsat::'on" ir. :hat part of the econo:nic 
bc.ncf:tt cc::oivcd frc-::: '::11.0 ac:u:;sion charge ... <1'-::'$ i:tputcd to the trans
~ort~ticn cc~·icc, tnus oringinz ~~ch s~~ice u~clcr provisions of 
t:'c Public ~tilitics C~cle~ 

, - 9 -
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Under the beguiling slogan of avoiding a "free r:'d~" to 
the u'tilitics, th~ complainants .:ldvance their :level theery Ol':..d 

obsc'.lre the fa.ct that no i:crc~ccd cost is Debg crcated or is being 
t=ansfcrrcd to the r<ltepayers. COr::lplainants are disturbed 3t the 
fact tr-.o.t utility cocp=.nics in their proprietary re::'ationship uith 

thcik custo~crs) ~intai~, in the r~gular course of business, 
per~.odic CO:l.tact by r:C.lns of r::ai1 billi::lS p::'occdu:-cs a~d arc able 
to- cNaij,. thcosclvcs of othc~dse u:l.used postal weight allowances by 

• . . h ' b . , 1 d' .. l' . 1 r.Tt. h t"' se~~~ng W~t tuc ~_ a ~~t~O:l.a wr~tt0n ~ater~a s. ~k.ct cr a~s 

~~tc~ial is a Public Utilities Code S~ction 454 notice of rate 

il.1!~:r:cosc applic~tion, a newsletter to c'J.s'to::n~rs, or a conserva~10n 
remind~r) we judge the p~ac~ice to be sc~sible conduct on tee part 
of !i:Z.n.:gc'Ccrlt since it ~.void5 th3 gcne~ation 'of to~alJ.y u:m.cccssary 

costs for c~velopes) handling, and post~gc of.3 seco~d ~ail~g. 
In the fnstant case, cndisputcd ~c~ti~ony is that o~c ~ailing to 

Edison cu:;::omers usi:lg 5\.:.ch i:nserts ?revcn~s $200)000 in !lew costs 
fT.o~ CO~~l& into ex~ste~ce. 

We do not think it rc~scrl.'lble to :req~i:re the elimin~t::'cr.. 
of tb.is cot::cn sense efficiency. we o.re particclar~y eonstrai:lcd 
no~ to single out those occ~5ions in which compa~y co~unications 
co~t~in expressions of politic~l cc~cnt ~s the ticc to invoke this 
"t:ake-cxpcr~scll doctri:lo. The :nost prcdict.:blc ~nd readily forcsee~blc 
co~s~qucncc of requi=i~g ~ scco!ld c~ili~S will be its chilling effect 
on d1.cc"';'ssion of vital public ~uestic:lS OJ!ld exercise of f=ee spccc1;l. 
by t~c utilities. 

• 
Tho cost alo~c will cstablish a monetary threshold ~~der 

whic~ it is unlikely thet iss~cs involving minor su~ or issues 
cO::lcc=ning ::lore remotc i.nterests -;.:ill henceforth. 00 discussed. 

Acclitienally, in the essC! when .:l CO'ltP':'X".y opcr.;:tcs 't.::l.clc:: 
... " 'It ... ~ ~. b .., .• ~ l.:n?osc,", O.ln on e~rt.::.:I.!:. s!,ccen z::.~_ eon~::.."n.ucs to 'I.::.~c t .'''! S:.:lg_~ c:l:i.l..:lg 

to cc~,="'nicate with it$ cU$to~ers, it will have to c:-:crcise self .. 
censo=s~ip l~st ~ coc?l~L~i~S pc~ty b=ing ~t before the Co=oissioa 

.. '::"0 
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for viO~ating the ba.n. In screening mate=ia.l f=o:Il their newsletter·, 

p:"'.;.d3tJ.ce would ncrr::ally clict;;:.tc a policy to interpret the u:J.permitted 
sp~ec~ definition on the c~utious side and could be ch~ected to 
have .:In adci.itio~.:ll d~~pcrd.:lg effect O:l 't-:hat is ssid. The requcsted 
s?f.!ciul rule of this Cc=ission woulc1 b effect rcgula.tc~burclen;, 
a~e res~r~in political speech, ~hile allo~ing all other fo~s of 
speech free ancl unfettered ey.pression. We cor.sider this =csult 
~:lomalous i:-.. V:!.C'to1 of the favo~cd ~ositio:l r,olltic~l s'Ocech holds. . ....... 
~5_rt~ ~. AC Tr~';1s:;'t (1967)' 68 C 20. 51, 57; In rc Portc:-field (1946) 
2e C 2~ 91) 101.) 

The i~ort~ncc of publ~c issues in the c~er87 a.rea. such . 
a~ future ener3Y supply, ~~clear po~e= generation, p=iority for 
cccrgy u~c, all benefit by free one =u~l disc~ssion •. It is in the 

If,_ ..... d-." ... :'>'J.o ... l.c l.n .. c':'est to p:o::.ote ~'!:Cllss~on, root rec.ucc l.t. No good 
purpose ic served by adopting cc~?l~i~ants' :ncory and.moving to 
hl.!lder or close doW':\. 0. rc:tscnso~e <O!VC:l'UC of co..:..ut.:.:d.c.::.~icn between 
the coopany o.nc! its custo=c:.-s. The Ccn"!'rission, having received no . 
cvid~nce from. co;r.plaina~ts ,of z.ny ir.crcase in costs borne by the 
:·atc?.:ly~!'s .:.s a :,cs'Ult of ccfcncl.:lntc r :lctivitics, ~nd h:J.ving received 

r.o a=gu=cnt f=o~ co~plo.in~nts of co~p~llins Stat~ interest neccssi ... 
. tatir.g t~e intcrfC'!:"cncc i:l defendants f .lctivitie~ in cxpressi:lg its 
vic~s to its customers, nne no reason to oan or enjoin dcfe~d3nts' 

.... ... ~...Jl 1 d 
" . .:: .. l.V~tJ.C$ Wl.l:l.CU .!:i:'C ",.,.itili:l. the l~w ~nd our prior ecisions. 
IX. 'the Q,iestion of St:J.tc Action :lnci 

Ri~ht of Enforced Accc~s 

Com,l~ino.nts ar~c) 31tc~~ttly) tn~t if, utilities arc. 
pCr::lit~cci to contiu'lc. their octivity, co=pl.7l~.no:lts, b'eing th~ holcc=s 
of political vie~s opposi~e to those being c:...-prcssed by th~ utilities, 

have the =i~ht of ~cccss to the billin~ =~i:in~ to e~~rcss co~~l~inants' - - ~ ~ . 
vie~s - this right assertcdly being d~rivcc u~de= the provisio~s of 
th~ United S~atcs and Sta:c of C:J.li£ornia Cons:itutio~s. 

- 1.1 -
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They quote as their a~thority: 
"Congress Sholll 'Oak~ no lc.w .... abriC:ging the freedom. 
of sp~cch ••• " (U .. S. CO:lstit".Jtion, Fir:;t Amen&:c:lt .. ) 

"No State $hall ••. dcny to ~ny person within its 
jurisdiction the equ.:l i?rotectic:l of the laws.1f 
(U.S. Constitution, Fou=tcc~ta Am~~cl=ent.) 

'~vc=y citizen ~ay freely spea~, writc, ~~d publish 
his scuti~cnts on all subjects .... ancl no law shall 
be pass~d to restrain or ~bridgc ~hp. liber~y of 
SpCCC:l ..... " (Cal::'fornia Constitution, Article I, 
Scctio:l 9.) 

" 'All 1.:1."' .... 5 of .:l ecncr.:::.l nature shall holve a uniform 
,opcra:ic~. " (C.:llifoI':li':::' CO!lstitution, Article I, 
Section 11.) 

!I [~n or shall .:>.ny citizc::l) 0::' class of citizans) 
be gr~r:.tcd privilegcs or i. ........ un::tics.which, upon 
thc $ar:~ tcrl:ls, shall not b~ ·granted to .:::.11 
citizc:1:;." (California Co""lstitution, Article I, 
Scction 21.) 

Though both State sncl Fcdcr~l constitutio~31 provisio~s were 
enumerated, co:npl.:li:'l.~nts r di~cu$S'io:-tS > ~rg'Urncntc) D.~ld case cit~ticns 
rc:cr c7.clusivcly to the Federc.l Consti::utio4:~l A::cndr::cnts. We 'tl7il1 
lika~i5c discuss these ~uthoritics inferring fr90 co=plainants' 
procedure th~t the cS3enti~1 rights su~ranteed in ~hc State constitu-

. tio~lal provisions are included in th.e t,,;o Fcdcr;:,l An:e~dments cit~c. 
Co~~l~inants espouse the view t~3t the actions of th~ 

utilities should be cvcluutcd as the cctio~ of the Stote; second, 
th~t, as O~ ~ctor for the St~te, i~ cnclosinz a st3ter::cnt of their 
polit:tcul vicv.~s with th~ bill m.:lil::'ng) the utilities hc.d created 
~. "pu.b1.ic forum" to which cornpl.:::.i:lcnts ~ rights' to .:cccss a.ttach •. 
D~f2nd~n:s take the position that they arc private corporations cnd t~c 
f.3.ct they arc subjcc~ to govcr:1r::cnt.:l r,::g-..:.l.:tion dccs not chsngc tb.c 
c~~=actcr of their activities in this instance, which ~efend~nts 
co~tcnQ ~rc esscnti~~ly p~iv~te =~thcr then state ~etions. 

- 12 -



A. The Q't!~stion of State Actio'n, 
Ther~ is wide diff~r~nce bc~:ccn the parties on the 

question of whether the conduct of the cicfcnd~~ts constitutes 
state action. As ztatcd by the Suprc'Oc Court in gglumbi~ n~oo.dcasti';lg, 
§vstcm v De~ocratic Nntion~l. Cc~i~~ (1973) 412 US 94, 115: 

'1·Jhcn zo· . .rGj:r.cc:ltc.l .:.ctio:\ is alleged tnc!'c m.ust 
be CU~ticuz c.n~lysis of the quality end degree· 
of Govc~~ent =clatic~ship to t~c pc.rticula~ acts 
:r.n question. 'Only by ::>iit~g :facts and Y,.,1cigh:!.:lg 
c.ircuostc.'C,ccs c""n the :'J.ol'l"obvious 5zvo:'vcn:.C:lt of 
the State in priv~tc co~c~ct be ctt=ibut~d its 
tru~ 5ibnificancc.' Burton v 'i.Jibl~;etc:l Parking 
A~t~ority, 365 US 715, 722, 6 L Ed 2d 45, 81 
S Ct 856 (lS61).fI 

Not ell conduct of a rczulat~d public utility constitutes state cction. 
(P'i·'1,..t:·~" ...... r-;:~iffc No=th~~c~t Bell TclcnI,cr.c Co'. (9th Cir. 1971) 441 

F 2d 116, ccrt. clcnicd, 404 US 873~) 
Compl~::'n:::.n'ts ilcl.vO:.c.cc c ::;eries of contcn::ions "':"h:!..ch, in their 

view, le~d to the concl~$io~ thnt particular co~duct of dcfenda~ts 
is state action. Applying th~ p~i':lciples established in ;3. series 
of the U. S. Supreme Court.csses, th~ latest of wh~ch is Jsck$o~. v 
Mctrc?cliton Edi~o~ Co. (1974) us --..... ------------- ..... ----------------, 
42 L cd 477, we find no~c of co=?lain~ntsr co~tcntions persuasive. 

T:"lC Jack~o:'\. case conc~:ncd th~ utility tcrml.n.:t:ion of 
sc~;ice upo~ rcuso~~blc notice of no~p3~cr.t of bills. Here, as in 
that c:::.sc) the action co:::?l~incd of 't-,·..:lS talccn by utility coopanics 

op~rG.tcd ) but ~hich in ~ny particul~=z 
of their busi.ncss arc subject to cxtc~ivc st~.tc reg~l~tion. T~c 

co~rt ·s,t~tcd, pp. 483-48lj.: 

"The I::crc fe'ct th.:.t .;l businc::;s is subject to state 
rcg-...:.l:).~io:t c.oos net by itself CC:lvcr'~ :i.ts .;lction 
in~o th~~ of thz s:~:c fo= purposes of ~cc 
F OUI'tcC:'lth Ai::c!l.c.~cnt. Moo~~c j.ocl8e No. 107 v. 
~r.vis, [407 U.S. 163) ~t l/G=~/i. ~o= coes the 
":::;-=-t" t ... ~ ..' .... . d . '\ d ... c...C \" .0.::' " •• c rc::,u.:..a::t. 0:1 J.S c:-c l. C':lS l. vc a:lQ. C: t ':'l._C , 
as L~ the case of most public u~il~tics) do so. 
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'!').'b"~'" U~·T"i~iC~ f',.. ...... "n v Po·l"'k 343 U S' :":"-._-==-~ ~J'I"''' J _. ~~ .;~I." ___ """:'''6 _1-,. !:-.... , ,.. 
451, 4~ tI~52). It ~.:ly weli be that acts of 
a heavily regulated utility with ~t least 
something of ~ governmc~tally ?rotectecl oonopoly 
will ~o=c rc~dily be found to be 'stater acts 
t~~n will t~c ~cts of on entity locking these 
cht..racteristics. But the inc;.uiry tt1.lst be ",vhethcr 
tt-:.crc is 3. suffici.cntly close :l.C::us bc~~ce:l. the 
St~tc ~nd the en~llc~gcd action of th~ regulated 
entity 50 th~t the ~ction of the l~tter ~3y be 
f~i:'ly treo.t~d as tho.'!: of the Stc:c itself. 
!1ocse Lodce No. 107. 5tlOra) at 175." 

Complair.ants first aI'g"\.l(~ th.::.t "state .:lction" is pr~sent 
bcco.csc cefcnclo.nts provide a se~~icc of providing electricity, a 
"necessity of life") \·:hich it charzctcrizes .:lS a "public function". 
(Com~lainants Concurrent Opc~i~g Brief, p. 8~) However, the under· 
st.:.nding o~ "public functio::::." as discussed in Jacksor'L, supre, p. 485, 
is "l'he excrcise ••• of ••• somc power delcge-tcd to [utility) by t~e 
St~tc which is traditio~ally associated wit~ sOvereignty, sueh ~s 
c::n.in.cnt clom:li'O. ••• " 

CO'm?lain.:lnt5 ~~kc the clairJ. th~t It ••• providing c1cct::ic 
pO';vcr is prim~rily a govcrn:::tcntal activity '1:·~hich is often delegated 
to l'l.'lvcstcr-c ..... "ncd corporJ.tions ••• " (Erief, supra,'p. 11.) Yet, 
cc=?lain~~ts contentions arc historically inaccurate - putting the 
cart before t~c ho::se. Private co~p.J.nics existed b~fore =~nieipal 
action in this a=ca. Cce,lain3nts reference Article II, Scctio~ 19, 
of the Co.J..ifo:nia Co~stitutic:,l.e Yet, as the Califo::r.ia Supreme 

Court obscrvc<::: • ttTh d· .• . . 1 . . t' ere was so=~ o~ot w~ctncr ~un~c~pa ·eo~?ora ~ons 
cO'.lld .:lcqu.ire ane! o?crate public utilities until 
the A~c~c~cnt ~o Article XI, §19 L~ 1911, eutaorizing 
such cor?or~tions to supply their in~ab~tants with 
light, ",v~:::c=, pc·..;cr, hc~ t, tr:..nspc::,t.:.t io::. end n:e.lns 
of cou:r::urd_c:..tio~s. CitV' of N'~ticnal Citv v. Fri:z 
(19L;.9) 33 C.al. 2d 63~) lU4 P. 2d 7). oJ 
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As disc\,'.ssed by U. S. Suprcree Cou=t in :l!l~k::C'!l.1 $UP=a. ~ 
p. 435, the ope~stion by n private corpora.tio:l of an election, 

to~~) or city p~rk would fit powers tr~dition~lly reserved to the 
Statc, but operation of an elcctric~l service would not. 

Compl.?::'nor:.ts nc~.t urge th:l~ "sta.te ::.ctior:. is present 
bcc~usc ••• thc rcsul~~io~ .•. by the statc is pervasive and inc~uclcs 
autho=ity ov~r usc of the billing packet". (Brief, sup:-a, p. 13.) 
But 3S the J~ckso~ cose inst~cts, it is not the presc~ce of heavy 

regulation in general, but ~~cther tee action in question ~s becn 
specifically authorized ~~d approved. 

The standa.rd of app=oval is not one fo~d in state silence 
on a subject or st~te inactio~ pc=nitting a ~~ility to employ such 
proccdu::c. T:1C state role '::;.ust be r:orc a.ctively direct. In Jack:-::on 

Hctropol:i.tnn Edison ho.J filed a t&riff "07ith 'the State weich became 
cffc::tivc 60 days .:lftcr filing when not: cisApprcved by the Comtlissic:1. 
No state ~ction W~$ found. In the ~nstcnt ccse, complAinants ~~ve 
show"lt even less CO~4lection bcttvccn the State of Califo:-nia a:ld 

clcfcndo.nt$! actic't:'l.. Since 'cl.cicnck1r.ts ;3,re oper<:lting within state lA"N, 

no to.r5.ffs e:lvc been filed ~s to politic<ll pr~cticcs, nor Arc they 

r.cquirccl. The activity docs ~ot even rise to the stondard cited 
in Jackson, supra, p. 487: 

"Appr.ov;.l by n state utility co:t:llission of, sue:"" a 
... ~ , d·""· " • C •• raques~ ~rom c rcsu_ate ut~~~ty, ~~~rc t~c o~~ss~cn 

hus ~ot 'Out its 0":':'";1 ,:,;ei~ht: on the sicie 0:1: t1-.0 

nro~oscd ~r~ctic~ ~v orccri~~ it, cocs not transmute 
F pro.ct:i..cC J..nit~cCi. by tE~ ut~T~ty t~"d approved by 
the CO::'=:~.3sion into : stute .:l..::::ion:. At, most> the 
Cot::::lissio~,' s f~ilu;.~.:: to ovc=t~::n this pr~ct::'ce 
amounted to ~o =o~c t~~~ ~ dctcr=i~oticn that a 
Pcnn5ylv~nia ~til~ty ~~3 ~uthorizccl to cm?loy such 
n practice if it 50 cC$ircd. R~~oo~dcn~ts . 
cxcr=i.!'~ of th.~ cho::'cc .'J.llo'i·;cc bv stctc l.3."'.;o where 
the inir.i~tivc CC=3S r~c= it ~nd noe from the 
~t~te, cloc~ not ~ckc its ~ctio~ i~ doing so 
·state ~ction' fo~ p~=poscs of th~ Fo~rtccnth 
Attcncl::cnt. tr (E::npcasis ~cded.) 
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Complai.."'lants f;.na!.ly arsuc that "state action" is present 

because of the ~onopoly status el1cgcdly con=erred ~pon eech of the 
utilities by tce State of Califo~ia. The argu~cnt of ~onopoly 
stotus 'H.:lS raised in ·J.~c~son as 'Well but the Court found it not 
• t . r' ~ 1.. • t'l'''' .... ,.. "to:: "0 stat'" "ct,'on cc cr~~n~.~ve 0= c~~~nglr.g u ~ ~_y s pr~va~_ ~C .on ~ ~ ~ L • 

Citin~ the f3ctual situ~tion$ in prior cases Public Utilities 
9.om..-r.ission v Poll.:1k (1952) 343 US 451 and Noese Loc1ze ~o. 107) supra,. 
the Ccv.rt l'oi:'ltcd out thot t~e I:o~o?oly fC.:lt:"..!rcs in either of these 
cases w~s insufficient to find st~te . .:lction. 

Poll~ck invo:vcd brcodca~tins a co~ercicl radio station 
with m~sic, c.dvertise:::.cnts) ':':lC nc""s on a mO:lopoly bilS line. As 
in cur instant case with the trans~ittal of ~olitical views with ". 
the bills by a utility ,,:.;rith '" service territol:Y monopoly) ~hc 
con.~ection bc~cen the ~o~o~oly fccturc ~nd the compl~L,cd-of ~ctivity 

provide an 
"'. .,' .t: .I .. !31. ... ~ng 0 ... 

plainants. 

i~"su:~ficic.nt rc!.c.tio::.sh:"p to co~stitutc state 
.. ' . 1 . .. J: .. 

Po~~tLca recss~gcs ~s,cn act~vkty ~rcc~y opc~ 

They ~ay use the ~us?iccs of the U. S. M~ils 
to CO!:l

and, 

as opposed to the utility's customer list which cont~ins m~ny 
. . 

busiOles~cs ~tlcl r,o:'\.-votcrc, cO'C'lplainc.nts' :::::~sscge co~ld be sent to 

voters £:-0.:.1 .:l current listing provided by thz rcgistr..:l:::' of voters. 
CO:l.tr.ast this to Jac!{son) ,,;.;tl'lc::e the rcl.:ltionship bctw~c:l the ac:ivity 

co=plained of (a sc~Yice disconti:luc.ccc) and the ~cno?oly (electrical 
service) were much close~ 3~d still· held insu=ficicnt to cons=i=ute 
state action. 

No argu~cnt 'or evidence is ~';:fcrcd by c?Itplc.ir.a:lts to 
suggest a s)~biotic relationsnip prcsc~tcd i~ Bu~ton'v Wil~inp.~on 

Pa~ki~~ Authoritv (1961) 365 uS 715. 
I.."'l. $Ut:i:::,u.=y, follo";.;ring t::e c.r:.alysis laiC. dCl"'~ in Jo.ck:;o:.1, 

supr.1, it can be sc.id tl"-..::lt 0.11 of cC!:1?lain~ntsr o.=g" ... ~cnts tal<:en 
together sbow no ~o=e t~~~ teat e~ch of the e~fcn~~~ts is a heavily 
regulated private utility, cnjoyin£ a: least a p3=ti~1 oonopoly 
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in P-ovl.·d~"""" a .... r-'c,..··· .... .:c···, 0'" e~el"'!"r:c.,' .. _J' ,., ... ~ .,.. .... ~""'(O ............ ~ .... -.~- ..... ... 
""- ..a...t.,J,.c "'~ _.'. ' ... &...1 .. _ ......... _ ...... ~ -..,1._ ... ~ ,f""'.Q-..; .• '-ir.· .... - ........ ~.., 

tcr:ritory; .:lnd that €:.:lcb. utility cO:'I'::l'U:t:o.cat:~cl its c'to)::'J. po.i.it! .. :~J. Vi·Co;.7S 

to its custo~c=s L~ a m~nne= w~ich this Co~ssion finds permissible 

under state law 4 Under the rule of the U.S. Supre~e Court, ~s laid 

do,;~ in ~s...<?!:., $'\;1'=<:1, thi...:: is :"lot s'Ufficic:'lt :0 connect the St.;:.t~ 

of C~liforniu with e~e~ of the co~pl.:lincn~s' cetion so as to ~ke the 
l.:lttcr's COrlc1uct :.lttribut<::ble to the St.ate for pu::pos~s of the 
rourtcent~ A~~n~~cnt. 

~or is this ~ situation of state ~ctio~ analogous to the c~se 
cited by cC't\pl~ .. inc·::.ts of BO· .. 1.n\~r-Lvons v Schoc-1 Cc~ittcc of th~ 

fitv ('It Bo~to~ (1973) 480 F 2d 4·42. (Cou=t of r\P?cnls, Fi::st Circuit, 

~rcviewcd bv U.S. Su~=c~e Cou=t.) 
~ . 

E~re) -.\"C l-:.avc c privstc COJ:l?:!~:lY using the t'!;clils; there, the 

Bos ton schocl bo~:'Cc1, ~ gO\~cr.{\~cnt:ll agc:.cy, 5.n one inst~nce draftee 
it!) 0'l;,7n, politic.:::l m~s!3,:1.2c .:lrld in the secone instuncc :::clectcci. 
priv.:ltc parties to cxpr~sG th\~ v.ic~~ -:h.::! school board favored. Furthc::, 

the bO.:1::-<5 useci. the govet"t\r.:'2:nt-o~mcci 

school system in t:110 tol:'c';d:'l.g :~:'·i"l.:lC::: ";,. ltcssagc w'i."l.ich is rC3.dy 

fo= diseribut~on is fi~s~ :r~ns~i:tcd by telephone .fro~ the Depu:y 
Superintendent to six a=c~ Assis:cnt S~?crintendcnts ~nd then by thc~ 
to the indiv1.ducl scnools in their ch.::lrzc. At the scl'~oo~s t~~ 

mcss~sc is typccl, reprociuccci, anc dis:::ib~tcd t~ te~chcrs who then 
deliver it to euch in1ividU.:ll stuC:~:'''l.t." (450 F 2d at p. 443, fIl. l.) 

Th~ fncts clearly· disti~guish the ~o situatio:ls • 

• 
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B Th ~ . fl.. .... f-- .3\ • .C ,"iue~on 0 t •. c Rl.~illL.£ __ E£S0:-ce~ r.~"'~ 

Without: the dctc::-nin:ltion that the 'Oriv.:l'Cc .lction of the . 
utilities constitutes st.:ltc .:tction, thc:-e can be no finding of "public 

forum lf or the en~orccd right: of cccess. (Lloyd Corp. v '1'nnner (1971) 
407 US 551, 567; S~1c~:'k\'_v;.....;Y;.;. .. !'. __ :;..:!.e.;;.;!".;;. .• c~·-r;;.. (19L~8) 334' us 1.) 

However, in oroe= thnt n ?rincipal issue rai$cd by 

cOI!lp1~in.'ll1ts may be determined 'W·C 't'li~:i.. n~sumg,>, ~=gucndo) the pr:;!sencc 

of ustet:c ~ction" ~nd oX.:!t:J.inc 't-ihcthc:: cO:J?lsino.nt has the conscit\!tional 

right to the relief requested, nc.o.clY .:l.CCCSS to the billing en\'clopcs. 
Complci~~ncs o.=guc Chct they have ~ con$titution~l right ~o 

include their "::cplylt to COr:::lcr:.ts of the: utilities in the S.:l!:le 
envelope, ci::ing IIpublic forurJ' , c~scs .:lna Thc Fcocral Commc.nic.:l.tion 

Cot:l!lli$sion's "fa.ir:'lcs$ cloctric.c". 

I·ie note U';': ttc outs~t t~~at tnony ~ajo= cases relied upon by 

cornp1~in.::tn\:s h.:.vc been over turn.~d, cli~t:i.ngu!.shco, 0= n:odified by 

sub8cqucnt decisions of th~ Unitco S~~tcs Supreme Co~rt: 1. B~sin~ss 

Executivcs ~ovc For Vic:::" • .:::'!: PC.';l,CC v Fcdcr&l Cor::::l1.! .. "lic.:ttions Co~i$sion, 

(1972) Lt 50 F 20 6~·2 overturned in Col:.!~biz. i3roc.dc.:lsti~~ Systc~ v 

Dcmocr.:.tic Nctiorlcl Co~ittcc (1973) l~12 US 94. 2; To:-nillo v Mi::.T.=;' 

~J.d ?'\Jbli~h::n;z C0., (1973) 42 l: .. S .. !...W. 2074 ovcrt\:.rnco in Miami 

:~er.::.ld Pt:.blishin?, Co. v Tornillo (1974) _ 'US _ 41 L ad 2d 730. 
3. ~cd Lion Bro~clc~sting Co. v ~CC (1969) 395 US 367 ~odificd in £P~ 
v De..llocr~tic ~r.:ltionc'l CO:':j!:lic:ce (1973), su?r.::t. 4. Hir~a v AC Ir~ns::_~ 

(l967) 68 Cal 2d 5 r.. and PUC of Dis t~~.ct of Co' ~ri!bia -" pollak (1952) . . 
3t;.3 US [:,51 distin£~ishcd in I.c~1."':lan v City of Sh.:.kc:-· }:c'L3h~c (1974) 

___ ·~S ___ , 41 L CG 2d 770. 5. X~~sh v Al~b~m~ (1945) 325 US 501 3nG 
loc~l 590. AT.o.lg.?m,:ltec :;'0"0<1 fu.olo'lcCS v Log:~n Vallcv ?l~ze. Inc. (1968) 

391 US 303 di$ti~~~ished in Llovd Corp. v Tti~ner (19i1) 407 US 551. 
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cases cs :ab:ishing "poJb1.ic fo!".~s" pos3ess three c.harolcter

ist~c& which we do not find present here: (1) Either the property 

in question is o'i·mcd by a ZOVCr:'l.::cctltsl agency 0:: it w·as private 

property ~~hich had been opencd to the gcneral public for the benefit 
of the property o ... ·mer but thc~ denied to .l p.:·rt~.culJ;r indivi.cl:..:al or 
group bcc.-::usc of the ViC'i07$ they .... lisl':.cd to e:,prcss ,~:/ (2) The free 

. I 
speec~ ~S3UC was uniq~cly rc~ated to the ?rop~=ty in question,S, or 
(3) The scarcity or absence 0= other '::'vcnucs of cO'Cl:".J..'1ication to 

~cach tee .::.opro~riatc audic~cc.~/ .. .. 
I'!"I. Llovd Co:':'? v Ta~:m.cr (1971) 407 US 551) the Court 

limitcd s\!ch cases o.s ~h v Al~bD:r.'3. (co:::pany-c't-mcd tow-n), supra, and 

Local 590 v Lo:::an Vallev> supl:a, to cases w~1c.re cxceptio:""lc.l, circ\.!~s:sn
ces ~.;ould justify imp.::ir:::lcnt of priv':'1tc property rights. In r:.ot finding 
.2. "public for-J.o" for p.::m?hlctceringin a sho?pi.."'l.g center ~all, th~ 

Court requircd the prcser:.c0 of both the SCCC::lC .:.nd third conditicns 

dzscribcd D.oove befcre it cO".lld r:.:-.ke such a fi.:::.dinz. 

L~ the inst~~t ccsc t~c property involved is no: t~~t of 
g '-'C-"'C""''' "U" t ....... t of t .... c u' .. ··l·· .. .!c.... <)"'d t-0~,.,'\,_ ""~vc "'0" o- ......... cd ..... " ..... .w.... .... t. l.iI \. ... ...!. •• . '-..L. J.. ~ .L ,u, ......... ": L.,-.l :-.. 0. . ....... ~ _ •• 

their p~blicaticn.~ nor the billing envelope to any r::~:nber of the 

gcner~l p~olic. As'the rccordincicatcs, thc~c is no evidc~cc taat 

ci~hc.r utility ever c.cceptcd advcrtiser::.ents .or r:cssages :for thi~ 

tlailing f~om third parties. In examining defendants' conduct ~c 

find expression of their o~v:t thoughts, but no others. Th~.:s, ~c clo 
not hc.vc c. situ.:l.tion "'::.crc either cicfcr.d~nt !:~S. gone into the bt;si::'css 

of ~cc·:!pting .J.c.vcrtisirig and hc.s triet to lili:it t!"!c' scope therco~. 

5./ 

5/ 

For L""ls~ancc. ~'li1:'to v I\C T!';;nsit (1966) 68 C 2d 51, the district 
~cecptcd co=xc~l~nd sclcctco pvlitie~l advcrti~c~e~ts fro~ th~ 
public ~ut rcf~scd to ~cccpt pl~i~tiff:$ ~~vcrtiserecnt. 

E:-:':i.t?lc, i.n l.o~~n Va11e":, tee pic!(ctcrs ~.:crc challcngir..g l~bor 
pr~cticcs at t~c snop?~ng cc~te=. 
Exo.m?lc, in Reel Lien, t::c co~t found ~i£ni.cicc.nt the physical 
fact of the ::'~i·(;cd. l."'i.ucber of ai:-..:avcs J.v.:lil.J.ble. 
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Contrast tl"'.at 't.;-ith Hirta v AC T=.::t~sit, sup::~) -;.;-he"e d.;,:fenda:''lts 
solicited third party co~ercial and limited political advertise:ents 
o,r Lch:r.~n v C~t\ .. of Sb."k~r F.ci?ht~) sup=a, where thircl party 
co~ercio.l advertise:::l~nt:s we=e p:-cscnt. ~';e do not £:L.'1.d that the 

exercise of first a~cnc~cnt rights of sclf-c~7=ession carries with 
it, byvirtue of constitut~onal m~nclatc) equal ti~e or access 
previsions. Aci,ditiono.l1y, the issue - cc;;~t~ine CO:lscrvz.tion - ~~as 

not uniquely related to the b~lling packet. Proposition 20 affected 
the St~tc in gcncrel n~cl t~c utility, o~ly inso=~r as gener~tion nne 
environmental protection p.:ogr.:lm$ 1:'::1.y h.:.vc been effected. Be.: no 
Significant corrclctiol"l is 'P=CSC:1,t .pc.t't.;'(:cn ?roposcd [ort.'1ll and issue, 
~~likc the union with srievances ag~L~st.c particular shopping 
center. Further, unlike ~llcg~ticns in r3Gio b=OSCC2sti~s ~nd 
nC't,·sp\1pcr C.:l.SCS, the ir.cciiu!Il of cO::"''''1'U.."'lic.:ttic::'' is not affected ";.;i:h 

scarcity or sp.::ci~l p::o"::>J.e:ns. The 1:.cdiut:l used is thcU. S. Hails, 
open. to all compl.3.inants ~:1.d de:(">(!r-.~:;nt:s ~lil<e. '\.Ja ~!:c not: CO:lvincca 

by compl~~'~nts' argu=cnts of the uniquc~c~s of ciefend~nts' ~edi~. 
The rcci?~cnt i~ not rcqui::cd to ~ca~ all in$e~ts in the billing 
p~cket. Discretion not to read is aoply ~v~ilcble ,- unnecessary 
inserts C.:l.n be tossc6 ~w~y. As Justice Dougl~s observed ,in distin
guishing billboards from nc~\"spapc=s i."'l L~hr.'3n v City of Sbnkc:' 

Rci~~ts (1974) US 41 L cd 2d 770, p. 780: 
TI r Ot::cr fo=r:s of advcrtisi:1:; arc o=din~rily 
seen os a ~::lt'i:cr of choice on t:h:: part of the 
obsc:."'Vcr. .•• !n the c~,:,c of. r.cw$?a~ers 

.J .., • • • 1'· '"' "". an~ ~cg.:tz~r.cs, tucrc ~ust u~ scoc scc~~~g'~Y ~cc . " ~ "', .. i fll one w~o ~s to sec ~~c r0aa ~nc a~vcrt se~en~.· 
(Cit.:1tio'n o:nitt~d.) . 
As ~cntioncd e~=licr, existc~cc of adcl=esscs is not unique; 

cc:::plninants r::ay obtain :J :::0=1'2 Co~cc:ltr.:.t:cd list of tI-:osc 3ble to 
a:fcct elections ~=o~ the loc~l registrars of voters. 
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COt:ip:'i.i::'n<:ncs s(';cm to ~i.St!C th.::!e il!~e=ei:l.t i:'1 ·the First 
A;:np.nd~cnt is a "fairneso doct::-:'nc" .:lna,logous to th~ statutory =e.quire
~cnt fou~d in the broadcast field. Yet, the ~~o ca~cs cOQpla.in~nts 

cited in this ficlcl, R~~ Lio~ E~o~dcostin~ v FCC (1969) 397 US 367 

(1973) l~19 'JS 9l~) do net beer th::'s out. Red Li:.Q£ st~ncs for the 
p:coposition th~t the statutorily pC::-ll1i'l:tcd FCC "f~!rncss doctrine" 
is I'l.ot violative of the b::oadc~stc=s' ::'irst Ar:cndmcnt rights. Yet> 
tl:':.c Co~.::,: noted in fllli., sup::-a, ? 110, II ••• Cong=css I £18t refusal 

to i::lpoSC .: 'co:cmon ca==icr' right of ccccss for. 3.11 pc:'sons 'Wishing 

to s,cok out on public issues •.• f! :Xo::-cov.cr the Court notes FCC 

'policy llt p. 113) II ••• no priv.-:ltc individu:!l or group hod the right 

to cO::::!'!::l.nd the usc of b:-oodc.:lst f.:tcili·cics. II It: proceeds .to find 
no right to a~ccss on part of plaintiffs. 

Co~pl3.in~.nts .:1.150 rely on Flo::i.d~ IS Supre=:c' Court dec!sio:l. 
i:1 To=~iJ..J.c v Hiat:'li ?c:::-.:tlci Pub~li·~h Co. (1973) 287 So 2d 78 which 
upheld the Florida "~i2ht of reply!! st.:ltutc ~qhich granted ~ political. 

caudid~tc a right :0 cq~.:li space to reply to c=iticis~s on his 
record by a :lC\·;,,~p.:1"!?~r. The U. S. Suprc:r:c Co\:::t overturned the case 

us (1974) ------------ --------
41 L eel 2d ·730 finci-ng tne I!righ~ of rcply" statute viol.:ltivc of the 

gu.?r~::.tecs of the Fi::-st A'l:c::ndtten~. Thot:gh spc~kin8 principolly to 
th~ right of free p.:css) the ~.?plicc.tion to the right of free cxprcs~ion 

i~ gcncr~l is apt whc:1 the Court said: 

"(51 Faced o; ... i-::h th~. pc!".~ltic~.; that wo~ld accrue 
to sny ~c-;.;rs?o.pcr th::~t p~;o::"is:ted l"'.C""iS or co~entary 
arguabJ.y w:!.t:-lin the rcr.cii. of the r'igh~ of scccss 
:tat~tc) editors ~ig~t ~cll co~cluclc that the safe 
couro~ i~ to cvoid co~troversy end t~at~ uncler the 
cpe~')~io- ~r. ~~~ ~lo~;~~ ~~~~,·~c po~;t~c~l ~!l.a· ~ ........ _ .... "".J. "- .... ~... _ ... ~_ ~.t .. ,-"",,~) J,. ...... J.. ""'" ~_ 

clector~l coverage \vo~lc be bl~~tcd or re~~ccd. 
Govcrn~cnt c~forccd ri~ht of ~cccss i~csc3pably 
'da~?cns the vigor snd li~its the v~ric=y of 
public dc~~te' •••• I, (Ci:~tio~s ooittcci.) 
(41 L cd 26 730.) 

, 
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Complain~nts ~r~~c for a diffc=cnt result if the ncws?~per 
is state-supported ~nd cite Lee v Bc~rd o~ R~~cnts of State Collc~cs 

(1971) 441 F 2d 1257. (Distin~ishcd by the U.S. Su?~cmc Co~t in 
Coluobi~ B=otidc~stin~ Svste~ v Dcmcc~~tic Naticn~l Co~~ittce ~t 36 
L cd 2d 798, in. 23.1.) !n ~ the publishers made their ~dium 
open to co~crci~l a~d selected polit~c~l ~dvcrtisc~cnts of third 
p:::.rtics, but s'\,!cn i.s not the f::..ct "'7ith the utilities :I.n the i:lstar..t 

.,. • h .. l... • •• 'II... t* S c.;.sc wno ave not o,~nco. t .. Clot" CO~\!.I.;'::"C.l:l.On3 to teJ.rc psr l.e , 

co=:r.e:=ci=.l or nor.coCl!'.crci.:ll. !10re ~:>proprictc is Avin~ v RutS!crs-, 
the Stnte Vn5...,cr5:U:,Y' of N~,:,] Jersey' (1967) 385 F 2d 151. (Cert 

denied 390 US 920, 19 L cd 2d 982.) The case has been cited as 
authority in t .. ~o c~!>es crisin? out of California: the Court of 

~ , 

Appeals) Ninth Circuit, citcd lwin~ <:t: <lutho:-ity for incluo.ing a:r..ong 

o publi5h.cr: s rights, the right to c~cide .... ·hat to ?rir~t, B~sev v 
Unit~d St.:t~cs (1972) l~66 F 2d 1085; the U.$ .. Supreme COu:'t cited 
Avi:ls fo~ ~he pritlciplc th~t t: •• : the constitutional ri6b.t of free 
sp0ech h;lS never bcc:'l tho"..lt!ht to c~br~ce a right to require a 

jO'\,!r!'l.ulist 0::' D.ny other citizen to listen to c .?crson's views, let 
.:ilene a right to require .:l. publisher to publish those views in his 
nc·wsp3pcr") P~ll v ?roc ... -nicr (1974) 41 ;,. cd 2d 495, p. SOl. 

U:'l.dcr the :.:lcts in Av;'r:.s!l supra, COIn?lai:l.:::.nt .:lrgued th~:; 

editors of the l.?"," review published by a st~tc-supported university 

rcfus~d to accept ~~ article with political views unacceptable to the 
editors. ~~~ile admitting th3t Rutgcr~ is a s~~tc institution, thc 

. . , 

court found no right to cr.!:orcco .:lCCCSZ .:.rising fro:n, t:1.C First 
Attcr .. c.mcn::. As t~1e cc~r~ st~t~G., "The right to freedom of speech. does 
not opcn every avc~~c to o~c who desires to usc ~ partic~lsr outlet 
for cxp=cscion." (385 F 2d ~t 153.) 

~c wo~ld oake the £oll~~ir.g £inc~~gs of f~ct c~d conclusions 
of :i..~w: 

F:Lndin~s 0= F~c= 
1. PG&E L~il$ ~onth17 to c~~h of its customers a ncwslette~ 

C''''' 1 ....... ·-1 "::>(!C'_'r.' " .... 0 .... ••• .. <·<" 11 T' 1 r" . ........h · ... h the -- ...... ~~~ .. !;> .......... ~. nc nc"',;,s c_ ... cr l.~ sen .. Iooge .. cr "';:1... -~ 
r ... , ... - ..... h ' c~stomcrs ~ontn_y ~~~1 l~ t~c.sn~c cnvc.opc. 
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2. Edi~on does not have a s~il~r newsletter, but occasionally 

fncludes sddit~on~l printed Q~:eri~ls in the sace envelope with bills. 
3. Propositio~ 20 proviccd for the en~ctcent of the Coastal 

Zone Ccnserva~ion Act and was one of the p~o?ositions on, the statewide 
b~llot of the November 7, 1972 clcc:ions. 

4. I:1 the October 1972 isso.:c of "l'G&E Progress" some of the 
articles discus sec the notcntic1 crisis in clcctriczl energy supply . 
and o?positio:l .:l.rgu'tllcnt::o to Propositio:l. 20 were tIlcn:ioned. 

5. On or about September 15, 1972, Edison incl~ded along 
with its bi~onthly bill to its custoccrs, .:l. letter fro~ its president 
opposinS Propositio~ 20. 

6. The cost of tl'lC publication of TlpG&E Progress" and the 
letter from Edison's president were paid for by s"~reholdcrs. 

'7. The. m~~ling e:·:pcnses CO:l:1ccted with periodic. billings are 
rccogi."l.ized. as opcrat:i.:lg c).-pcnses .in =~,tc procccdi:lgs it!. dcterr::lir.ing 
the a~ounts paid by the ratepayer. 

s. The co~hining of .util~ty co~?any co~nts o~ pUDlic issues 
with utility bills did not incr~se operati~g costs or res~lt in a 
s!tuctior. cau5ins higher rates to the r~tepzycr. 

9. A separate ~iling of utility co~pany co~~e~ts and u~ility 
bills would crc~tc gre~tly incrc3scd costs over that of distributing 
the ~tcrials together. In the case of one Ediso~ ~iling, post~ge 
costs a.lone would ap?:coxir.ate $200,000 in new costs .. 

10.. Cor:lpl<li..""l.~nt: Bo~\shey dCmc.:-4d.Cc1. th~t ?G&E stO? distributing 
with its bills "?G&E Pro.;;ress II co::::::e.::'::.ir.g PG&E.' s co=ents on 
P~oposition 20; ~nd r~rthc= t~~t PG&E ~t PG&E's c~~cns~distribute 
to its cust01:.crs who Mel received npG&E Progress", m.3.terial by 
complainsnt co=ccnting on Propvsition 20. 

11. Co~lainants B~rris ~r.c Grisellc dc~ncicd th~t Ed::'son stop 
distributing ~~ith its bills, t~c letter fro~ Edis~fS president 
com:c~~i~g or. ?ropozitio~ 20; ~~d further that Eciison ~t Edison's 
expense, distribute ,to its custo=crs who ~~d received the letter, 
matcr:i..:ll by ccm,J.<lin.:lnts cOffir:'lcnting on ?roposi'~ion 20. 
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12. :PG&E aid r,<.It c:!ree or '~o=,,?:"J ~:r.t~ cc: .. p !..:l~.!'lQ.nt :;o~$~yt s 
• 

de~~nd. Ediso~ did not agree or co~ply wi:h coopla~ant$ H~rris and 

Grisellc's demand. 
13. In no instnncc was it sh~wn t~~t PG&E ever offered to or 

actually tr~nsoitted ~~y mater~~l fo~ another p~rty in its billing 

envelopo. 
14. Ir. ~o ins~~ncc wa5 it shc~rn teat Ec.iso~ ever offered to 

or actually transmitted ~~y mnter~l for ~nothcr p~rey in its 

billL~S envclo?c. 
Conclusions of.L~w 

1. The CO~i3sion h~s j~=i~dicti~ to order rcopen~6 of thC5C 

consoli~te<i ma.tters O~ its O'-r.:l motion ~nd to C!'l-:=er an ~ppro?riate 

o=dcr herein. 
2. issues r~~scd h~rcin ere ~ot moot because they relate 

to potential cc~d~ct in forthcc~ins clcctic~s. 
3. The inclusion by .:lr. i..~rlividuc.l b'Jslr.ess of ~-1ritt(!n co~nts 

by that co~?any) inc:uding politic~l st~te~e~ts, with a bill to i~s 
customers is ~ot ille3c1 under oen~r31 case or statutory law of the 
United Sta~cs 0= the Sta~e o£ CD.lifor:d.~. 

4. Comp:ai~~nts arc not prccludc~ f=c~ general use, of t~c m~ils 
in cis~ributirlg to !::~O elcctorD.tc their v::'e-:-:s on. Proposition. 20. 

5. No COr::!:li.~sio:"l. rule, Co:m:c.issio:'J. cccisio'::l, or provision of 
the Public Utilities Code prohibi~s ~ regulaeec utility from 
co~m~ic~ting its views, ?olitic~l 0= othc=wisq, to its customers' 

.... 7:i.tC its periodic billing ~.;herc. cost ~~ publ::c~tio~· is oo=nc by the 
,,1-. .... .,.c" .. 0" c.' '"'rs ..... • _ ... .;. .... .., ........ l.. ........ .:. .... 0. ()P?., a ....... 16 cos:s to the ratcpcycr arc' no: increased 

thereby. 
6. No com?cllir.g state il":.tcrest exists 't-::11CL1 ncccssit~tes or 

justific~ :hc S:atc of Cnlifo=~ic, tr~oubh the agc~cy of this 
Co=ission, fro':l in:crfc=ing 'i.-lith either PG&E I S or Ec:.ison I s activities 
in c}..,,?ress:L.ng its vi02.i.-:s 0)" "\v::..y of nc,.;'slcttcr 0:::- :'ct:::cr ........ ith its ~il1s 

to its custo~c=s. 
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7. The utilities are persons under the provisions of the 

Fourteenth Amendment of the United States Constitution and as such the 
State tlU$: s~fcg'l.!.:'l=cl t: ... c ri1:'lt o~ the u~::'l:!.:::'~s, .:~ o~ an,. person, 
to the freedom 0= speech and frccdo~ of the press gua=an:ccd i~ the 
First Amendment of the United St~tes Constitution. 

S. The actions of the 1ltilities do not constitute state . 
action but ~re ~rivcte acts of individual comnanics. . ~ 

9. The ~ctio~s of the utilities do not violate any of the 
complainant's rights under the Unitccl States. Constitution or the 
California Constit~ticn. 

10. The actions of the utilities do not ~akc their billing 
envelopes "public forums fl. 

11. The actions of the utilities and the circumctances do not 
give ri~c to a right of cnforc~d access on the part o~ any of the 
complain~r.t3 to utilities' newsletters, letters, or billing packets. 

12. The relief rcquc~ted by com,lainants shoul~ be denied. 
Given these facts ar.d th~' relevant la~, the Commi$sio~ 

sho;::ld deny the relief requested ;.:1. Cases Nos. 9455, 9456, 91.~57. 

San Fr~ncizco, Californi~ 
Ju..'1C 3~ 1975 
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~~"~--"'-J~_' /. ,J.;t_ .~~'<!-c'-....-
V£~UW~: L. STV'RGEON :.J 

Cotn::lissioner 
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